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Introduction
　In temperate and boreal coniferous forests of the northern hemi-
sphere, a decaying-log is a ubiquitous component of forest ﬂoor （Jons-
son 2000, Krankina et al. 2002）. The microsite that the decaying-log 
provides plays a role as "safe site" （sensu Harper 1977） for germina-
tion, survival and thus regeneration of conifers （Christy and Mack 
1984, Harmon and Franklin 1989, Cornett et al. 2000）. 
　Functions of the decaying-logs as a safe site for conifers are various-
ly proposed. The main functions are the superior capacity of moisture 
retention （Harvey et al. 1978, Cornett et al. 2000）, removal of leaf lit-
ter （Christy and Mack 1984）, and mitigation of competition with the 
other understorey plants （Harmon and Franklin 1989, Narukawa and 
Yamamoto 2002）. The decaying-logs confer more considerable advan-
tages on the conifer establishment in a speciﬁc site with the presence of 
dense dwarf bamboo （Sasa sp.） cover in subalpine coniferous forest of 
central Japan （Narukawa and Yamamoto 2002）. Gray and Spies 
（1997） revealed that the survival rate of conifer seedling rises on de-
caying-logs with adequate light resources in experimental canopy gaps 
in western Cascade Range. The survivorship of conifers on the decay-
ing-logs may also differ according to climatic condition, but this stand-
point has not received consideration.
　The coniferous forests of southern Vancouver Island are developed 
ranging over three different climatic conditions; hyper maritime, mari-
time, and maritime with dry summer （Klinka et al. 1989）. The abun-
dance and composition of tree species in the forests changes according 
to the climatic regime, although several species occur throughout all 
these forests （Franklin and Halpern 2000, Klinka et al. 2000）. The dif-
ference of moisture availability by the site through climatic conditions 
may influence the importance of the decaying-logs with respect to 
moisture retention. A greenhouse study of Cornett et al. （2000） re-
vealed that moisture-limited treatment multiplies the importance of re-
tained moisture in decaying-logs to germination and survival of north-
ern white-cedar （Thuja occidentalis L.）.
　Western hemlock （Tsuga heterophylla （Raf.） Sargent） is a major 
conifer in the forest of Paciﬁc Northwest, including Vancouver Island 
（Packee 1990, Farjon 1990）, and the establishment depends strongly 
on the decaying-logs （Christy and Mack 1984, Harmon and Franklin 
1989）. The difference in the availability of the decaying-logs between 
sites will inﬂuence the survivorship of western hemlock and also other 
coexistent species in each site, and affect the regeneration dynamics of 
the forest. The purposes of this study are to examine the inﬂuence of 
regional climatic conditions on the availability of decaying-logs for co-
nifer survivorship, and to discuss the effect of the change in the avail-
ability on the forest community structure.
Site description
　We selected three study sites on southern Vancouver Island in British 
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Columbia in Canada （Fig. 1） according to the regional climatic zone 
of Klinka et al. （1989）. The study sites are located within the southern 
hyper maritime zone as Pacific Rim site; southern maritime zone as 
MacMillan site; southern maritime with dry summer zone as Saltspring 
site. In the BEC system （Biogeoclimatic Ecosystem Classiﬁcation sys-
tem） which is the most prevailing system for the classiﬁcation of the 
plant community in British Columbia, Paciﬁc Rim site and MacMillan 
site belong to CWHvml zone （Submontane Very Wet Maritime Coast-
al Western Hemlock variant）, and Saltspring site belongs to CWHxm 
zone （Very Dry Maritime Coastal Western Hemlock subzone, Klinka 
2000）. According to Pojar et al. （1991）, mean annual precipitation is 
2,787 mm and 1,505 mm in CWHvml zone and CWHxm zone, re-
spectively. Mean annual temperature is 8.2 C° and 9.2 C° in CWHvml 
zone and CWHxm zone, respectively. Elevation of the study sites rang-
es from 50 m to 150 m. The height of forest canopy was ca. 25 m, and 
the coverage was ca. 70 - 80 %. The major canopy trees were western 
hemlock, western redcedar （Thuja plicata Donn ex D. Don）, and 
Douglas-ﬁr （Pseudotsuga menziesii （Mirb.） Franco）. Dominant spe-
cies were western hemlock and western redcedar at Paciﬁc Rim site, 
and was Douglas-ﬁr at MacMillan site and Saltspring site. Douglas-ﬁr 
was absent at Paciﬁc Rim site.
Field research
　We set up eight transects （5 m × 50 m） randomly at the study sites. 
The total sample area was 2,000 m2 at each study site. We classiﬁed ev-
ery tree （> 30 cm tall） in the transects by size into the following three 
groups; established trees （> 4 m tall）, juveniles （1 ≤ 4 m tall）, and sap-
lings （0.3 m ≤ 1 m）. As for the established trees, we checked whether 
it has established on decaying-logs or not. The judgment was based on 
the presence of nurse-log and stilt root. For the juveniles and saplings, 
we counted only the individuals colonizing on decaying-logs, and com-
puted each density （ha-1）. A preliminary analysis did not detect any re-
lationships between the juveniles and the decaying-logs due to the in-
sufﬁcient sample size of it. Thus we omitted the data of the juveniles 
from this study. We classiﬁed decaying-logs （> 30 cm diameter） into 
five-decay types, and recorded the length and median diameter. The 
criteria of decay type classiﬁcation were mainly based on the presence 
of vegetation cover on the logs; I） no vegetation, II） thin moss cover, 
III） thick moss cover （> 2 cm thick）, IV） dense herb or fern cover, V） 
no vegetation, but soft sapwood. The areal abundance of decaying-logs 
within transects was computed from median diameter and length of the 
logs. In this procedure we regarded the silhouette area of a log as a rect-
angle. The investigations were carried out in August 2003.
Result
　We observed nine softwood species and three hardwood species in 
the whole sites. Among these, western hemlock, western redcedar and 
Douglas-fir appeared more frequently as compared with the others. 
Consequently, we examined these conifers and evaluated the availabili-
Table 1.　 Frequency （%） of the decaying-log utilization by established trees （> 4 m tall）. 
Frequency was estimated from dividing the number of individuals on decaying-logs 
by the total number of individuals at each site. Figures in parentheses are the total 
numbers of tress in each 0.2 ha transect.
Species
Site
Paciﬁc Rim MacMillan Saltspring
Western hemlock
（T. heterophylla）
62.4
（342）
54.6
（131）
25.9
（128）
Western redcedar
（T. plicata）
55.2
（175）
51.2
（78）
21.3
（206）
Douglas-ﬁr
（P. menziesii）
̶
̶
31.4
（29）
6.3
（190）
Figure 1.　 Study sites and climatic conditions on southern Vancouver 
Island. Approximate outline of precipitation strata was 
based on Klinka （1989）. Abbreviations denote climatic 
zone: SHM, southern hypermaritime; SM, southern 
maritime; SMD, southern maritime with dry summer.
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ty of decaying-log microsite for their establishment at each site.
　The percentage area of decaying-logs to forest ﬂoor was 12.7 % at 
Paciﬁc Rim site, 6.9 % at MacMillan site, and 16.9 % at Saltspring site.
　Table 1 shows the utilization frequency of decaying-logs by estab-
lished trees （> 4 m tall）. The highest utilization frequency was ob-
served in western hemlock at all the sites. The utilization frequency of 
western hemlock was highest at Pacific Rim site （62.4 %）, and de-
creased toward Saltspring site （25.9 %）. The same trend appeared in 
western redcedar. The maximum was 55.2 % at Paciﬁc Rim site and 
the minimum was 21.3 % at Saltspring site. Douglas-ﬁr was absent at 
Paciﬁc Rim site. Their utilization frequency was higher at MacMillan 
site （31.4 %） than at Saltspring site （6.3 %）. The utilization frequency 
of every conifer was higher at moister sites than drier sites. 
　The occurrence of saplings （0.3 m ≤ 1 m tall） related with the pres-
ence of the logs in speciﬁc decay types. The saplings occurred on the 
logs in decay Type II and Type III intensively in every site, except for 
Douglas-ﬁr which hardly utilized it. On average in the three sites, Type 
II logs held 46.8 % of western hemlock saplings and 63.4 % of western 
redcedar saplings. Type III logs held 37.0 % of western hemlock sap-
lings and 22.1 % of western redcedar saplings. It is apparent that the 
abundance of logs in these two decay types determines the quantity of 
saplings on the logs in a site. Consequently, we evaluated the density of 
saplings （ha-1） based on the areal abundance of these logs at each site 
（Table 2）.
　The density of western hemlock saplings was the highest at Mac-
Millan site. It was high at Paciﬁc Rim site as well, but it was visibly 
lower at Saltspring site. At Saltspring site, the density was about half of 
the other two sites. The density of western redcedar saplings was clear-
ly high at MacMillan site and lowest at Saltspring site. Although the 
density was low at Paciﬁc Rim site compared with MacMillan site, it 
was 4.5 times as high as the density at Saltspring site. The pattern in oc-
currence of Douglas-ﬁr saplings differed from the others markedly. The 
saplings of this species did not occur on the decaying-logs at all the 
sites practically, although we observed the occurrence of smaller indi-
viduals （< 0.3 m tall）.
Discussion
　The established trees of every conifer utilized the decaying-logs 
more frequently at moister sites than drier sites （Table 1）. The areal 
abundance of decaying-logs was the largest at Saltspring site. Never-
theless the conifers refrained from regenerating on this microsite.
　It is advantageous to conifer establishment that accumulation of leaf 
litter is little on the decaying-logs, because a seed and a seedling can 
acquire the soil and light resources without physical interference by a 
litter layer （Christy and Mack 1984, Simard et al. 1998）. On the other 
hand, litter accumulation is essential for the formation of a rooting me-
dium which serves as a source of moisture and nutrients for the conifers 
growing on decaying-logs （Harmon 1987）. Scarce accumulation of 
leaf litter will bring disadvantage for the seedling survival which makes 
an inevitable increase in demands on the resources, even if it brought 
some advantage for initial establishment. Raised microsites, such as de-
caying-logs and soil mounds, are rich in light resources but tend to des-
iccate excessively （Peterson et al. 1990, Wang and Kemball 2005）. It 
is certain that the difﬁculty of seedling survival on the decaying-logs 
resulting in moisture shortage intensifies more at dry sites like 
Saltspring site. In such sites, the conifers survive and regenerate more 
securely on the surface of the ground than that of the decaying-logs and 
hence occur there frequently.
　The relationship between the decaying-logs and the occurrence of 
the saplings differed from that of the established trees in respect of a 
change in the strength of the relationship according to the climatic con-
ditions. The sapling density of western hemlock and western redcedar 
was highest at MacMillan site located within intermediate zone in the 
gradient of climatic dryness （Table 2）. The number of parent trees of 
western hemlock and western redcedar at MacMillan site was about 
Table 2.　 Density （ha-1） of saplings （0.3 m ≤ 1 m tall） on decaying-logs. The density was 
evaluated based on the areal abundance of the decaying-logs which the saplings were 
able to utilize at each site. The decaying-logs （Decay type II and III, see text） which 
were available for the saplings occupied forest ﬂoor 10.9 % at Paciﬁc Rim site, 5.0 % 
at Macmillan site, and 11.9 % at Saltspring site.
Species
Site
Paciﬁc Rim MacMillan Saltspring
Western hemlock
（T. heterophylla）
3,547 4,363 1,622
Western redcedar
（T. plicata）
  237 1,362    53
Douglas-ﬁr
（P. menziesii）
̶     0    11
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one-fourth and one-third of Paciﬁc Rim site, respectively. Nevertheless, 
the same decay types of the logs held more saplings in the site. This 
fact implies that the availability of the decaying-logs for the sapling 
survival heightened under the influence of drier climatic conditions. 
Unfortunately, our results cannot examine other factors relevant to indi-
vidual survival, thus we withhold further discussion. At the Saltspring 
site located within the driest climatic zone, the density of saplings was 
the lowest in every conifer. The moisture reserved in the decaying-logs 
may counteract the inﬂuence of climatic dryness by a certain level, but 
it cannot compensate the dryness intrinsic to drier sites. Superiority of 
dry climate deteriorates the availability of the decaying-logs for estab-
lishment and survival of the conifers.
　The deterioration in the availability of the decaying-logs inﬂuences 
the regeneration of each conifer differently according to the depen-
dence of their establishment on this substrate. Our result on the utiliza-
tion frequency of the decaying-logs showed that the dependence of re-
generation on this microsite differs in species （Table 1）. At the 
maximum, about 60 % of western hemlock, 55 % of western redcedar, 
and 30 % of Douglas-ﬁr have regenerated on the decaying-logs.
　Western hemlock is well known as a species which strongly depends 
on their establishment success on the decaying-logs （Christy and Mack 
1984, Harmon and Franklin 1989）. Thuja spp. also showed the consid-
erable dependence on the decaying-logs for their establishment success 
in Canadian boreal forest （Simard et al.1998）. Such species trait will 
be inconvenient for their regeneration at drier sites. On the other hand, 
the possibility of Douglas-ﬁr regeneration will increase in dry site by 
their low establishment dependence on the decaying-logs and by the 
diminished pressure of interspeciﬁc competition. In British Columbia, 
the distribution area of western hemlock and western redcedar quite 
overlaps, but that of Douglas-ﬁr extends far to inlands with dry climate 
（Klinka et al. 2000）. As one possible factor which determines the spe-
cies composition and distribution of the forest in this region, we pro-
pose the site-speciﬁc difference in the availability of the decaying-logs 
（i.e. safe site） and the species-speciﬁc difference in the establishment 
dependence of the conifers on this microsite.
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摘　　要
　北半球の針葉樹林において，腐朽倒木は針葉樹の定着・生
存に好適な場と考えられている．腐朽倒木のもつ水分保持作
用の重要性が乾性な立地でより高まり，針葉樹の定着・生存
に対する有効性が上昇すると予想した．気候環境の乾湿傾度
が明瞭なカナダ南西部バンクーバー島においてこれを検証
した．森林の主要構成種であるwestern hemlock（Tsuga hetero-
phylla），western redcedar（Thuja plicata），ならびにDouglas-ﬁr 
（Pseudotsuga menziesii）を研究対象とした．異なる気候環境に
ある３つの立地においてこれらの更新木（樹高４m以上）な
らびに稚樹（樹高0.3m以上１m以下）の分布と腐朽倒木との
関連性を比較した．更新木の分布と腐朽倒木との結びつきは，
western hemlock，western redcedar，Douglas-ﬁrの順に弱かった．
Douglas-ﬁrの分布率は腐朽倒木上より地表面で常に高かった．
いずれの種の分布もより湿性な立地において，より強く腐朽
倒木と結びついていた．最も乾性な立地では，更新木の腐朽
倒木上での分布率は湿性な立地の１/３～１/５程度であった．
稚樹の分布と腐朽倒木との結びつきは，乾湿傾度の中間に位
置する立地において最も強かった．最も乾性な立地では，稚
樹の分布と腐朽倒木との結びつきは他の立地に比べて顕著
に弱かった．以上のことから，針葉樹の定着・生存に対する
腐朽倒木の有効性は気候の乾性化によって高められること
はなく，むしろ減じられることが明らかとなった．樹種によっ
て腐朽倒木に対する依存度が異なること，さらに腐朽倒木の
有効性が局地気候の影響を受けて変化することが，そこに成
立している森林の種構成を規定すると結論した．
カナダ西海岸バンクーバー島における局地気候の相違が針葉樹定着に対する腐朽倒
木の有効性におよぼす影響
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